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Mr. .1. WVri'l"'ll'H mother Mm. II.

William. iMT(iuiianli' liy Fred ami
Ituy William, nephew of tlic former
arrived Mntiirda.v from Tulare, Cal.
Morula mi it vIhIL to tliclr relative
IllTt'.

(1. II. Idol, a reeetit nrrlvul at Illy

from San who hit

of YikIcii' KtaRi' II ii" from Illy to
halo-view- , hih! vvho lenm-- t lie 'hmi-Im-

hotel. Iiim How Iciwil I'llcli
hotel, will ami ciniclm I lioth pliuen In

the future.

Urn. (I. I. Ui'inorcHt and N. i.

A hi Id I liiivi- - returned from t lo-l- r pro.
fi'MMlonal trip through tin' northern
part of t he eoiinl.v ami until further
notice will lie found lit their ol
eMtalillHlie.l parlor In the Ialy
IpiiIIiIIiik'. II

Mr. IHxon, !o erntnent liiHpei'tor

of I u 1 tit u Si IiooIm, aecotnpal.leil liy

hU wife, nrrlveil on the Weteni ye
terday. Mr. I'Uoii hu Imii looking

after the hcIiooIh at Klamath anil
Yanlnx iiKfiielen, ami today ki'h to
Ft Ithlwell.

A lire In Iteno. early Monday morn-llit- f

destroyed half a Mock of wooden
fhantlcM on I'laza Mlreet, together
with the larKelirlck InilldliiK
liy Alnley & Son, in apliiiultliiKHhop.
The Iohm Ih i Hilmatedat ftl.ouo. parti
ally cini'ivil liy liiMiiraniT.

J. Ilandley, I,. SteveiiM and llert
Tatru left for Warner Valley Tiii-h--

day iin riiliiu. They will prom-- to
the old Hart ranrh, now ow ned ly!
the 7T eorporatloii, when' they will

envi a ranrii mniHe 4ixu ieei ami
two utorleM liluh for that company.

Joiinx KIiik. eorKi' Whortoii, Joe
Crawford and Arthur Verlliijr won.

amoiiK thoHt to vlnit Alturaa from
Jji lie view at the Fair liuit w'k,
TakliiK everything Into coiiHldera-Ho- n,

they expn-H- themwlvi'M a l

Iuk very well mi t lulled with the rate
niectliiK.

MIhm Lottie Ahlntrom, after a visit
of one month to her parent Mr. ami
lira. N. 1 AhMrotn of this city, ex-

pect to leave for San Franclm-- this
morning, acroinpntilei! hy her aunt
Mrs. ( has. ('nhlcuti. MIhm Atilntrom
will proliahly spend the winter lu

Iam Autf-le- .

I). I. Dunn, nn expert druggist
who twiH len employed liy Ie lleall
for tho pant three months, left on the
Southern .Stage Tuesday morning
accompanied hy Ii Ih wife, for Hacra-ment- o,

California, to accept a posl-tlo-n

with I iiff & Alice, wholeHiile

druggists of that city.

Kalph Itutler, who recently return-

ed to li Ih honieat Iialliut, after spend-

ing the greater pur t of the Summer
with Mm lirother-ln-law- . Late Conn,
has decided to enter the Sanitarium
at Hot Spring, I'nlon County,

of spending the winter at Cali-

fornia polntH as he Intended upon
leaving hen-- .

Mm. Helen I'. Catch, of Salem,
Grand Worthy Matron of Order
Kastcru Star Ih around on herauniial
tour of Inspect Inn of the lodges of

the Ht ate. A tiauiuct wan given lu

honor of Mm. (ialch on TueHilny

evening at tho MaHonic Hall In

Lakcvlew and on Wednesday morn-

ing she departed for 1'alsley accom-

panied liy Mr. ami Mrs. K. K. L.
Htelnernnd Mm. F. K. Harris.

Oeo. II. Ayres, who went to Port-
land In search of Mayor H. C. Whlt-wort- h,

who has lieen missing for
nearly two moths, visited Tacoma
and Seattle and other towns, but
found no trace of him. His myster-lou- s

disappearance has caused much
alarm to his family and friends, and
Mr. Ay em has returned to Portland
to make further search. It Is hoped

that Mr. Whltworth, whoso record
heretofore has liecn unblemished, will
turn up safe and sound, but It Is

greatly feared that something

serious has happened to him.
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Heventy-nveineiiiliemo- f the Mystrle
Shrine of Portland went to AnliUm!
hint Saturday ami Inlated fifty candi-

dates, among the latter being Oeo.
II. Ayres, F. It. F.vaim, Mas Whittle-
sey and A. V. Miach of Lakcvlew,
and seven from Klamath Falls.
The boys report good time, but do
not smile much when linked about
the part they took In the street
parade dressed In faiitastlccostiimes.

The Fxamliier has for sale one of
the lieot sds'k ranches lu lakecoiinty
on very reasonable term (KM) acres,
all fenced, and well watered. This Is

a great bargain and will not remain
long tiiiMold. We iiImo have a down
ol her ranches ami farms to dispone
of. If you have any laud or proer-ert.-

to sell, lint It with the Kxillll-(tier- .

Send ill di'Mcrlptloii ami we
will sell It for you. :mtf

Too Many Wildcat.
Oeo. Iteld and Louie Itrauthuht

were out on the Chewauean for a
little hunting trip hint week In

search of big game, ami from all re-

ports, we arc under the ImprcMHlon

that they found It. They camsd nt
the old Jay HotchkiKS ranch on the
edge of the mamh and seut the
fimt day out hunting ducks and
geese. As they were returning to
the ranch Ccorgc saw a wildcat
dodge through the barn door and
suggested to Louie that they cap-

ture the "kitten" alive and take him

home for a H't J.oiile wn crfit
willing to undertake the "con-

tract" and the two hunters made a
ijulck sneak fur the bam, got Inside

and barricaded the door. It was

iiilte dark ami upon looking around
they were confronted by four pair
of fiery eyes.

About that time both hunters
made a grand niHh to get out of a
side door and the cats being of the
same mind, a general mlx-u- p oc-

curred. After a hard battle Louie
succiiHled In making his escape and
from his perch on a high fence post
soon saw Ocorge emerge from the
door precceded by two large cats.

Investigation revealed tho bodies
of two ot the ferocious animals that
had Is-c- killed by Oeorge In a dis-

pute over the acrature of escape.

Time Changed.
The time card on the Klamath

Inke Railroad will Is changed nest
Sunday. The schedule will be as
follows:

Ix-av- e Laird 7 a. in., arrive Pokeg
ama ll:.'U)a. in. Stage leave for Klam
ath Falls on arrival of train.

Iieave Pokegema 3 p. in., arrive
Ialrd 5 p. in. Passengers can remain
there all night, or go out on night
train. Good accommodations at
Lnlrd.

Coming! Coming!

New Millinery Goods. We have
the Urgent and lent assortment of
Millinery Goods comlngever brought
to Iakevlew. Watch for our Open
ing Announcement.

Mits. A. J. Nkii.on.
Mimh L. C. Max wki.i..

For Sale.
100 tons of hay, cattle on shares.

Cattle or homes to winter. Good
pasture. Apply at this olllce. 41--

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

horses

SNELLINO,

DRE55 GOODS
Wc have now in stocA the Ilicst and Ik-s-t Stock of

Fall and Winter Dress Goods you have ever cen in

Lake County. No shelf worn goods we don't keep that
kind. We order new stoek for change of and
cosequcntly arc always up-to-dat- e.

OUR WINTER CLOTHING
If you to purchase a good winter suit you can

get a better article for money right here than any
other place. Our line of waterproof garments and heavy
makinaw clothing for stockmen can't be beat.

AHLSTROM - BROTHERS

Races! Races!

The Lake County Agricul-

tural Association will give

Four Days Racing on their
track in Lakeview, com-

mencing on November 4th

and ending on November

7th, 1903. The aum of

$1400 will be distributed
in purses as followi :

FIRST DAY, NOV. 4th.

1st Race, i mile and repeat
2d Ra-- e, ?' mile daah

KF.C0ND DAY, NOV. 6th.
1 nt Race, i mile dash.
2d Race, 1 mile dash,

THIRD DAY, NOV. f.lh.

lat Race, )i mile and repeat
2d Race, mile dash

FOURTH DAY, NOV. 7th.

1200
150

1150
175

$200
175

lit Race. mile and repeat f 175
2d Race, amount and to
lie named at the track Nov. 5th.

All of the above racet are free for all,
four to enter and three to start but the
Association reserves the right to hold
a less number than four by reducing
the purse in proportion to the number
of entered.

that

each season

want
your

distance

CONDITIONS.

Entries to close the evening before
the race. The Paci fic Coast Blood horse
A siioriat ion rules to govern all running
races. Entrance fee ten per cent of
purse. Money to be divided as follows:
70 per cent t o the first horse and 3 0 per
cent to the second horse.

The Association reserves the right to
change any of the above races, in the
event of not filling, or to change the i

date of the last day's event to the fol-

lowing day in case any other amuse-
ment is announced for that date. No
money paid without a contest.

Board of Directors : John McElhihney,
W. P. Heryford. F. P. Light, W. A.
Wilshire, F. M. Miller, J. Innes, Y. L.
Hn elling and B. Daly.

V. L.

Secretary.

V

B. DALY,

President.

Th Harner County
lAvt biotk Auooia-tlu-

ol which I ni
a member, pjt $740
reward tor evldanc
li'diug to the u

of parties
lealinf atock

Iny to Ha mem-Ser-

In addition I :

.Rur J0U reward.
Horae brand borae-ho- e

bar on eiiber
or both awi.

InSaountiea
Kanne, Harnt-v- , Ike and t'riKik Couutiea.
Ilurwi veined when aold. lloraeaaold to aKi
throuRb thla aectlon will be reported Jn tliia
paH-r- . It not ao reried, pirate write or tele- -'

iiliono The Tlinc'K Hernlit, M.in HuruH, Ore.
W. W.UHOWN, Kite, Oregon.
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A
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mf BEALL'S DRUG STORE P
LEE BE ALL, Proprietor LAKEVIEW,

We have constantly on band a Fine and Complete Stock

of Druge, Chemicals, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Fancy

Notions, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

WE ARE NOW
PREPARED

of

We can
on or

in the
We a in

our
on us.

J. E. &

TV"

there Lake little
their

Chicago Mondays, 11:00 A M

l.T. Thursday 11 A M

Leave Kauaai Pridaya

OREOON.

To Do All Kinds
. ...

TIN WORK

etc,
also furnish Gun Furnishings,

make estimates Galvanized Tanks
anything else lines above.

have first-cla- ss workman con-
nection with store and will guarantee
satisfaction any work brought

BERNARD SON

V

A

A
A
A

300 RAMS
A V

300 Full-blood- ed Year-
ling and Two-year-ol- d.

Rambouillet and Delaine

. . rahs . .

Now In Loveless Pasture at War-
ner Canyon and are for sale by

ALLEN & LAFOLLETT
PR1NEVILLE, ORE.

As are hundreds of our eheep In county but needs to
lie said an to quality for they fipeakfor themselves.

Wabash Tourist Car Lines

Chicago :U0

Oitv :Xru
Ar. Boaton TneadaTi 6 :X r
Ar. Boaton Friday tMru

Arrive Bt. raal ana Mln- -
neapona eaiuraay i:t ra.

For particulars consult your agent or Address
C. P. CRANE, ROSS 0. CLINE

G. V. Agt., 8t. Louli, Mo. r. C. V. Agt., Loa AugWea

A


